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I MAD CLIENT TO CURE
1 HM? IS ETHICAL QUERY

Philadelphia Attorneys and Doc

. tor Declare He Should Nev
York Association Dif-

fers With tfhem

THOUGHT HE WAS HERO
Is ft patient, diagnosed ns curable, to bo

doomed to Insanity because of legal ethics?
How far may a lawyer divert the truth to

with a physician In saving lifts
or sanity? How far Is n, physician Justl-fle- d

In a similar beneficent deception? Can
the end justify tho rneans? Thee are some
of tho questions Involved In tho decision of
the Now York County Lawyers' Assjclatlon
that a lawyer cannot ethically assist a phy-
sician In deceiving an lnane person, even
on tho ground that through such aselstanco
alone thero Is n chance for recovery.

A New York business man became
obsessed with tho delusion that ho was a
hero. Ills relntlvcs, advls-- d by specialists,
had him committed to a private Institution
for tho Insane. There upon he wroto his
attorney, Isadora M, Levy, telling him to
begin proceedings for his release. At tho

M! .!L tfMX! Im dcr tVrrulc tno Oermaby his relatives, lawyer wrote
aginative reports of tho way his appeal was
Bolng thus keeping him optimistic and giv-
ing his physician the best ponrlllo opnor-tuntt- y.

For this Mr. Levy was roundly
criticized. Ho appealed to the New York
County Lawyers' Association for a ruling
on tho subject, and tho association con-
demned his conduct as unethical.

However It may bo In New York, mem.
bora of the Philadelphia bar wcro found to
be far from a unit In upholding their N'ew
York brethren. Typical of those who refuse
to measure humanity with n foot rule It
Congressman John U. IC Scott.

"I cannot concur In tho vordlct of the
New York County Lawyers' Association,"
said Mr. Scott "It Is based on technically
legal ethics and should not bo allowed to
prejudlco one's human duty to one's follow
man. If the lawyer In question acted In
tho best Interests of bin client, as appears
Incontestable In tht.i case, he did Just what
he was sworn to do. In such- - a case I
would not look uiwn an untrue statement
to an lnsano client no misrepresentation."

Another attorney, who preferred to ro- -
matn anonymous, amplified the samo view.

"I shouldn't hesitate to align myself with
those who hold a view contrary to that of
tho Lawycro' Association," ho said. "Had
1 had tho caso I should have felt Impelled
to do all I could, always provided that a
definite assurancoof good was In sight with
absolutely no possibility of evil resulting.
I can sco no difference between tho legal
and medical professions In such a case."

Physicians condemn the association's ver-
dict still moro emphatically than attorneys.
Dr. William B. Griggs, 13JG North Twelfth
street, wa3 one.

"Every case must be Judged upon Its In-

dividual merits. But If this lnsano man
had been diagnosed as curable under favor-nbl- o

conditions, then It was tho solemn
duty of his lawyer to cooperate with his
physician In any course of action looking
toward an ultimate cure. Under such con-
ditions It, Is tho mental stato that makes
tho man. Bulwark his optimism, let him
ece light ahead, and you have tho basis
for a posslblo cure; but once let melan-
cholia, which almost always accompanies
auch disease, run rampant und what chanco
have you? Tho psychic effect of optimism
In such a cose Is Incalculable; to promote
It, therefore, was the only humanitarian
course of action."

THIRD BRIGADE MOBILIZES
TO INTO U. S. SERVICE

Units Gather at Mount Gretna Camp.
Medical

STATE RECRUIT RENDEZVOUS,
Mount Gretna, Pa.. Aug. 17. With the ar
rival here of thn Ninth Infantry, to be des-
ignated In the future as the Third Pennsyl-smnl- a

Field Artillery, the several units com-
posing the old Third Brlgado of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard, are back here
under canvas for a second tlmo within
a. month.

They are here this time for muster Into
the United States service nnd are hopeful
of being sent to the border at an early
date In order to complete the Seventh Penn-
sylvania Division on duty there.

The Ninth's first section reached here
Shortly after noon, according to schedule,
nnd early evening promises to seo nil can-
vas in position despite the fact that sincereturning home thero has been conducted a
tsflst strenuous recruiting campaign which
has been fruitful In swelling tho enroll-
ment of all th companies until they arerow near tho required strength for artil-lery service. How many will be Bent back
home by the United States medical In-
spectors Is problematical.

Meanwhile Lieutenant Colonel Charles 11.
Koerper and h:a staff of assistant surgeons
proceeded today with the medical Inspec- -'
tlon of the men of the Second Battalion,
cf the Thirteenth Infantry. As tho resultof the rejection of 10S men of tho First Brl-tall-

yesterday, comDanv commandor n,t
their superiors In the Thirteenth are await-ing the final decree on today's Inspections
with no UttleWnterest and npprehenslon.

NEW YORK CARMEN

WITH COMPANY MANAGER

Demand Reinstatement of Discharged
Employes Another Striko Threatened

..." " ' inreaxs or a re-
newal of the recent car strlka led today toconference between the company nndunion omclals. Newspaper men wero bar-red from the meeting, which was desig-
nated as an executive session, despite thefact that the labor leaders desired thepresence of representatives of the press

The union's representatives demandedthe Immediate reinstatement of employesdischarged for their activity In the recenttrolley strike
General Manager Hedley. of the company.

l.H ,,4,-otJ1ll,i-
ny Pwer t0 concedot. lay the question before thohoard of directors tomorrow

?'? br.oka ?. th? roeetlntr. tor the union
offlolalj Immediately withdrew, declaring

upon Mayr Mltchelnd Publlo Service Commlsisoner OscarStraus to make an effort to adjust their
.fJf?nce"'.JM wa3 salJ that n treneral. would bo called until after theMayor and Mr. Straus had been consulted.

STATE'S FIRST ARTILLERY
AND INFANTRY GET JULY PAY

Forty Thousand Dollars Given Guards,
Who Send It Home

CAMP EL PASO. Texas.Aug; IT Forty thousand dollars In goldand silver was paid to the troops of theIrst Pennsylvania Field Artillery and theS"lrst Pennsylvania Cavalry today for July
service.

Approximately half of It was mailedEast at once, many relatives of the guards-men beln in actual need back home, the
W havlnr deprived them of theirprincipal support.

Eleven thousand mors Pennsylvaniatroops remain to be. paid, the artillery andcavalry having been first on the paymas-
ter tots, The total will exceed 25o.oooPay 43y was 1 days, overdue, end themen hare had average of but a scant
16 ttnjU during the evtA wetks at lunri,
and tfcst six weeks ssa tee June duty TheJVst Brinde of PbltediJpWa jihoyid h I

144 m MMttr&y, I

SLAVS TAKE 8000
MORE IN GALICIA RUSH

Centlnntd from rare One
other In a southeasterly direction In a direct
line toward Trieste.

JIMTISH ON THE SOMMK

EXTEND ATTACKS TO NEW

SECTORS; ADVANCE LINES

By SIDNEY D. CAVE
LONDON', Aug. 17

British forces on tho Somme front have
extended their attacks from the Thlepval-Poiler- cs

lino to the sectors of Forenux For-
est and Gulllcmont, where gains were mado
In fighting last night.

The War Olllce, In Its official communica-
tion this afternoon, announced the capture
of 100 yards of German trenches to the
west of High Wood (Foreaux Forest).

Further progrea has been made In tho
movement to encircle tho German position
at Gulllcmont.

Both to tho west and southwest of
town the Urltlsh advanced their lines.

the

FRENCH HOLD (WOUND,
WON IN MIGHTY THRUST,

DESPITE FOE'S CANNONADE

PARIS. Aug 17.
Tho positions captured by tho French In

their mighty thrust on the Somme front
.t.hi nrl.Vry nre'by

MUSTER

Inspection

CONFER

STEWART,

all night. The French guns replied, nnd
tho artillery duel which resulted Is

In today's olllclnl communique of
tho French AVnr Ofllce as being extremely
violent.

Tim reciprocal ennnnnndo reached Its
greatest Intensity around Maurepnn and

where the greatest gains
wcro scored by tho French infantry In
Wednesday's notion.

The communique states thnt tho French
troops worked throughout tho night con-
solidating nnd strengthening their new posi
tions In splto or the lieay aitlilcry fire.

Quick tlmo was mado In organizing the
newlv won ground, for the intense German
cannonade was taken ns a prelude to counter-at-

tacks.

South of Relloy-en-Santer- tho French nro
masters of 1200 yards of German trenches.
North of Mauropas they Uiok by storm
Gcrmnn positions over a front of 1600
yards. South of Mnliropas tho French
wcro even more successful, rolling back tho
Germans over a fiont moro than a mile
wldo

ANGLO-FRENC- ATTACK
BULGARS ALONG 100-MIL- E

FRONT IN THE BALKANS

PARIS, Aug. 17. The Allied forces on
tho Salqntca front have raptured tho rail-
road station at Dolran and four village at
other points on the front, nccordlng to a
statement Issued by tho Frencli Vnr Olllce.

Tho statement covers continuous light-
ing extending from August 1 to tho present
time. It shows that tho Bulgarians nro
bolng engaged along virtually 100 miles
of tho Serblnn-Grce- k frontier.

BERLIN, Aug. 17. Entente troops on
tho Balkan front continue to test tho
strength of the opposing llnc3. Another
small, engagement In tho region of Lnko
Dolran. northwest of Salonlca, was reported
yesterday by tho War Olllce, which says
that it was repulsed.

German official bullct'ns nnd Bulgarian
official communications, ns made public to
tho Berlin War Ofllce, havo referred fre-
quently to tho fighting on tho Salonlca front
ns "feigned activity" and "mock engage-
ments" by tho Alljed forces, adding Invaria-
bly that these alleged bogus attacks wore
repulsed. Announcement of tho capture of
Dolran Station at tho tlmo tho French War
Ofllce says It occurred was characterized as
fatso.

GERMANS BEAT BACK
ALLIES WHO PIERCED

POSITIONS IN PICARDY

BERLIN, Aug. 17.
Tho Germans drove back Anglo-Frenc- h

troops who succeeded In penetrating posi-
tions west of Forenux Wood nnd south of
Maurepas, Inflicting heavy losses on tho
Allies, It was officially announced this
afternoon.

talned a foothold In German first-lin- e

trenches to a width of 600 yards near
Near Estrees tho

French wore repulsed.
(The French War Office last night claim-

ed gains a front of nearly thrco miles
against tho Germans.)

The English made strong attacks from
Ovllllers and Pozleres nnd also west of

Wood, but were repulsed. Be-
tween Gulllemont nnd tho River Somme

French advanced yesterday, but their
asaults failed. Flvo new French attacks
In the same region last night wcro also
beaten off.

Dr. Walker Aid to Medical Inspector
City Hall appointments today Included

Dr Holmes Walker, 5123 Lansdowne ave-
nue, assltant medical Inspector, Bureau of
Health, salary ?H0O; Charles Wolf, U13
Ellsworth street, chain nan, Bureau of Sur-
veys, f 500 ; William E. Caldwell, 2452 South
Woodstock btreet, steam engineer. Bureau
of Fire, J1200; Joseph Morris, 1GH Gratz
street, special Inspector, Bureau of Health,
$30 a month, and William Connelly, 5711
Osage avenue; John Freeman, 2132 Sears
street; James H. M.igee, 148 East Hunting-
don street, and B. Mason, 4325
Tackawanna street, patrol sergeants, flu-rea- u

of Police, salaries 11200.

Accused of Stealing Talking Machine
Charles Mathews, 34 years old, whose

address Is simply Camden, arrested
today while carrying a talking machine
which the police say he not come by
honestly. At headquarters he was Iden-
tified as Charles Diggs who has served sen.
tencea In Camden and City for
burglary and larceny.
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LE FORZE DI CADORNA

A SOLE UNDICI MIGLIA

DAL PORTO DI TRIESTE

I Grosai Cnnnoni Italian! Polver- -
izzano le Difeso Austriache
del Carso Mentre la Fan- -

teria Attende

LA MARCIA SU TRIESTE

17 Agosto.
Mcntro lo forsto austro-ungarlch- c fanno

nttaccht su dlvcrsl punll dclla fronto dl
battaglla ltallana alio scopo dl crearo diver-
sion!, II elcuro progrcsso dcllo forzn Itallnne
sulla fronto dcll'Isonzo, speclnlmento ad est
dl Gorlr.la, contlnun. 1 grots! cnllbrl ltallanl
nprono la via all'attacco dclle fanterlo pol- -
verlszando le difeso nuntrlacho della rcglono
montuosa.

I.o trlnceo nuslr ache sill Carso, a sud-c-

dl Gorlzln, cint'mnno a. endere una dopo
l'altra ncllo maht degll ltallanl e la bat-tngl- la

su nuesto altnp ano roUo da ognl
aorta dl ostncoll naturall cd non
cca ne' notto no' glorno. Qunndo la fan-ter- la

non httacea II cannono fa sentlre la
sua voco potonle, tcrribltc.

La voce secondo cul forzo todescho stanno
prcparnndo la illfesa dl Tr'c-it- trovn cred-It- o

In finest! citcoll mllllnrl e politic!, nono-stnn- te

II fatto che l'ltnlla non e' ancora
ufllclalmonto In gucrrn con la rjermanla. l,a
situmlnno In AUBtrln-Unghcr- ln o' dlspcratn
o pegglora ognl glorno plu'.

Le forze itallane dell'isonzo nvanznno In
duo dlrozlnnl, verso 1'altnplnno Oorlzlano
clio forma la base della pcnlsola dcll'lntt In,
r ve."so nud-CM- t, veiso In meta dl Trieste.
L'n dlspacc o da Udlne dico forzo Ital-Inn- o

Bono glunte nd nppena undlci mlglla
dal gran porto nustrlnco.

Sottomarml teutonlcl hanno nffdndato
due Imliurcazlonl Itallane, ta Iva o la Dlu-nep-

Pntrlarcn, sccondo Informaziont
glunto qui da Londra.

Ecco II testo del rapporto drl generate
Cadornn. pubbllcato lerl dal Mlnlstcro
dclla Ciiicrra:

Sull'altoplano del Cnrso o nella reg-glo-

colllnosa nd est ill Gorlzla I

gross! callbr: cd I mortal dl trlncoa
sono nttivisslmi. La nostra fnnterla e'
rlusolta a commlsturc trlnceo nemlcho
sulle falclc del Monte Perlnkn, sul coi-ton- o

settentrlnnale del Carso e nolle
vlclnnnze d! Monte Santn Caterlna e
Monto San Marco, nd est dl Gorlzla.
Abblnmo fatto altrl 3C3 prlglonlcrl dl cul
undlci ulllo all

Sul resto dclla frortc dl battnglla
nol alibtamo rc.iplntq I solltl nttnechi del
ncnuco. Alcunl nostrl rcpartl sull'nlto-Iilan- o

dl AhIuro hanno nlcuno
trincee nustrlacho sul Mosclng. Nono-stanl- o

II vlolcnto ftioco del nemlco,
ciuestl rcpartl Infllssero gravisslml ilnnnl
alio difeso nemlchc o Bl rltlrarono non
molcstate nllo loro portando
seco anche nlcunl irlRiotiIcrl.

Una squadrlglln dl ncroplnn!
fomata da 14 mncchlne, scor-tat- a

da nuicchlne NIeuport da cnccla,
bombardo' nella glornnta dl lerl, mnr-ted- l',

gll stnblllmcntl mllltarl ncllo
viclnanzo dcllo Important! stnzlonl

ill Prebancln o dl Dornberg.
Novanta bombo :arlche dl alto

del peso complcsslvo dl circa duo
tonncllato e mezzo, furono lasclate
cadcro su iuegll stnblllmcntl o so no
osservarono buonl risultatl. Nonostnnto
11 Iolcnto fuoco dclla numerosc bat-ter- le

nntlaereo nustrlacho, I nostrl
vollvoll rltornnrono tuttl senza dnnnl.

Una squadrlglln d1 hldroacroplanl
ltallanl o fr.mcesl, accompagnatl da
aeroplanl, ha bombardato qucsta mat-tln- a

la fnbbrlca di munlzlonl o gll han-
gars dl Muggla, a pochl chllometrl da
Trieste, provocandovl numerosi Incendll
dlsnstroHi. Mentre I vellvoll orano

In un combattlmento con vell-
voll ncmlcl, Un aeroiilnno franceso o'
stato Tuttl gll altrl vell-
voll ltallanl o franccsl sono rltornatl
senza daunl alia, loro base.

IL RE A aORIZIA.
Sebbeno Gorizia sla ancora sotto II fuoco

uelio battcrio nustrlacho dl lunga portata,
II ro Vltorlo Emmanuclo si c' fcrmnto nella
cltta' duianto un suo giro dl Ispczlone cd ha
osservato reffctto del bombardamento
nemlco. Egll ha voluto vlsltare II tun-
nel scavato dugll ltallanl rotto II Monto

per far soltaro lo poalzlonl nustrlacho.
Montro saliva su ui un'automobllo per rltor

It was admitted that tho French ob- - 1 nar? al ?u allglo, un soldato ferlto nd

on

Fourcaux

the

William

was

did

Atlantic

AND

ROMA,

artificial!

cho

sera

nttnecato

poslzlonl

esplo-slv- o

pcrduto.

un bracclo e ail una gambj. stava sull'at- -
tentl per salutarlo. II ro si fermo' o gll
dlsse: "Non tl Incomodare per salutarml,
camerata," E gll strlnso con effuslone la
mano.

SI dice che lo Stato Magglore tcdesco sta
orgamszando la dlfesa dl Trieste, avendo
la Germanla bpcclalo IntercsBe a che la
cltta' non cada ncllo man! degll ltallanl.
Secondo notlzle da Mllnuo moltl ufficlalt
tedeschl si troverebbcro g a' a Trieste.

Un telcgrunima da Londra dice cho In-
formaziont cola' da Vienna dlcono cho In
un conslgllo dl mlnl'Jtrl tenutosl recentc-ment- o

rclla capitate nuatriacii fu dlscussa la
P03slbi:ita" dl cerenre dl concludere te

la paco con 1'ItalU per poter por-tan- v
tutto II peso delle forze austriache con-tr- o

la Russia cho gla' Hi affaccla nlle porte
dell'UBghcrla. Naturalmente l'Jtalla non
accederebbo mal nd una slmllo propoRta.

f
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"INVITATION TO THE DANCE" IN
. - NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

Vogue of the Waltz Continues for Dancing on the Piazza.
Fox-tro- ts and One-ste- ps for Summer Eve-

ning Diversion , t

By the Phonograph Editor
Is the vogue of the dance dying out?
Apparently not, If the wldo distribution

and varied production of dance records la
any Indication.

Of course, many of theso lively and tune-
ful records, especially the medleys, nre pro-
cured nnd enjoyed by thousands who do
not uie them for dancing nt all ; but there
Is no doubt thnt dancing Is ns popular as

,over In tho homo'.
A fnlllng off In public dancltnr. csneclnllv

In reslaurahts, has' Indeed occurred, but this
Is as It should bo, for the homo Is where
the young people should dance.

Tho arrival of the warm season brings
no perceptible dsereaso In the demand for
dance records, and the nubile nnrnirentlv
keeps light on with Its " nnd

" during the summer. On tho
summer cottnge nnd hotel plnzra. on tho
lawn, in tho. "old red barn." on tho yacht
and even on tin smooth benches by tho
rolling surf everywhere is henrd the lively
ntralns of dance lecords which luivo re-
placed other accompaniments for dancing
purposes.

The Victor's summer selection of dance
records Is a strong uno and lnclifdos tlirco
medleys made up of tho most popular songs
of tho month; a brilliant potpourri from
mt.z iiajoss new success. "Pom Pon"i
new numbers by DuvK McCnrion, Kinltli
and Mnrt'lme; besides tho western dance
hit, "Walkln' tho Dog."

For August, tho Victor Military Band
submits six onc-stc- and fox-trot- s, In-
cluding such medleys ns "Arrah Go On, I'm
Gonna cio Back lo Oregon," "Loadlr.g Up
tho Mntuly Lee" and "Johnny Get a Girl."
The "Olo Vlrglnny One-Ste- Is another
numLcr which Is certain to glvo satisfac-
tion.

Columbia In especially strong In waltz
records, which Is Interesting in view of tho
renewed "voguo of tho valse."

Floating on tho fragrant wings of
"Southern Roses," a. new Strauss waltz,
lately rco-rde- d by "tho Columbia Company,
one cannot tell what trend thought may
take. Perchnnce a cottnge built for two,
hid In a nest of roses, or nn air castle near
the sunny sea. "Southern Roses" em-
bodies tho chlvnlrous spirit of tho romantic
South. Its lilting rhythm holds nn appeal
thnt will not wano when summer has
passed Into autumn.

Columbia again records that other
Strauss masterpiece of dance music, "Bluo
Danube," that lovely, dreamy waltz, for
yean known ns the nccompllco of Cupid ;

tho waltz that has assisted at moro pro-
posals than all other waltzes put together.

Even If you'ro not In a position to de-

mand any moro attentions from Cupid and
his satellites, if you aro just looking for
dnnco music you don't want to overlook
tho "Blue Danube." It's ono of tho best
of tho new Columbia lecords.

Every person who went to tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition knows the Royal Ma-
rimba Band.

"Medley of Waltzes," by the Royal Ma-
rimba Band, Is a new Columbia record,
especially recommended for summer nights'
entertainment.

South American players thrumming their
South American Instruments, on your own
porch, 'ncath your own vino and fig tree
a lazy chair, the moon winking slyly.
Sounds protty good, doesn't It?

"Mo Ana," a Hawaiian waltz. Is ono of
the best waltzes recorded by Columbia.
Prince's Band, which lins played Its way
to famo through the enthusiasm It has
stirred In the devotees of the dnnse modernc,
seems to excel Itself In Its Interpretation
of this dreamy waltz from the land of per-
petual summer. "Mo Ana" Is a

of gcntlo seas 'and dancing sun-
beams.

For the Victor In tho waltz line, Fritz
Krelsler records Leopold Godowsky'.s
"Wlencrlsch" (Vlcnneso Waltz"). Among
tho new numbers recently plnyed by Mr.
Krelsler, this charming waltz Is especially
Interesting, and shows that Godowsky Is a
master hand at keen musical characteriza-
tion and delic.ito harmonic suggestion. Mr.
Krelsler has given an exquisite Interpreta-
tion of this charming little gem. Pinnoforta
by Carl LamBon.

Olga Munkacsy's Hungarian Orchestra
conveys In "Tho Old Gypsy" nnd a vnlso
number tho peculiar fascination of Hun
garian music when played by Hungarians
fully steeped In Its spirit. This should prove
ono of the most popular Victor records of
tho month

"The Girl Who Smiles," with Eva Tan- -
guay ns tho star. Is ono of tho musical
comedy successes. On an Edison record Is
a speclnl arrangement comprising three of
tho leading numbers of the operetta, played
by Jaudas's Soccty Orchestra in waltz
rhythm especially for dancing. Tho threo
selections used are, In tho order given.
"Tench Mo to Smile," "Who Is She?" and
"Let Us Dance."

Another Edison record that may bo used
for dancing comprises "Spanish Dancei"
("La Spagnola," Vlncenzo dl Chlaia), for so.
prano, sung by Elizabeth Spencer, and
"Love's Sorrow (Harry Bowo Shelley),
tenor, Emory B. Randolph. A Spanish bo-
lero haB about the- - most catchy swing of
any dance music. "La Spagnola." although

JIlilPHeppe's deliver free to

'Rillllliiiri
W&Mffl&a)

(BBS--

any point in the United States
Records purchased from Heppe's will be promptly

delivered (all transportation charges prepaid) to any
point In the United States. Every Record from
Heppe's is guaranteed to be new and perfect. The
Records used In the salesrooms are never sold.
Write or phone us your orders, and if you need st
Victrola, the,Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan will offer
you any style at the cash price with no extra charge
for the privilege of partial payments,

Heppe Summer Outfits
VICTROLA IV, . ..S15.00
6 10-l- n. Records,,. 4.S0

Totil cost... .S19.50
i down, $2. So monthly,

VICTROLA VI....3J25.00
6 to-l- n. Records... 4.50

VICTROLA VIII... 140.00
Records, your .selec-

tion 5.00

Totsl cost..,. $43.00
$4 down. S3. SO mnnHilv

VICTROLA IX S50.00
Records, your selec

tion lo.on

Crl. C, , tinn Sm, tin. j&jr

o ! .orttrn In Hi bolero stvle. and
la called a bolero by Its composer. Miss
Spencer's elenr, hlfjh notes are a fcaturo
of tho rendition. .

"love's Sorrow" Is a beautiful ballad
lovo sonir that has been widely popular.
You will be Interested In Its orchestral
nccompntilmcnt also. There Is a uso of
the harp that adds greatly, to the cfTcct of
the i1hIiik melody.

An KdlJn mouplnfr, In which the two
numbeis nro played respectively by the Na-

tional J'romenado Hand nnd tho New York
Military Hand, Includes "la Cntrera"
(tatiRO), Arturo lie uasi, ana "iiunRnrinn
ltnc," Julius LenzberB. A typical, tanito Is
hard to find a real Argentine- piece, not
merelv a North American Imitation. This
Ih such a one composed nlid published In
llueuos Aires. The "Hungarian ItaB" will
nimiM' ynii 11 m puro runtime, mixed In
with IlmiRarlan music. You may recotc-nir.- o

one of the" themes ; It Is from l,ls2fH
"Second Hungarian lllmpsody."

"Kangaroo Hop." a fox-tro- t, by Melville
Morris, Is given on the xylophone, by l,ou
f'hllin "Frisco," a well-know- n vaudeville
artist.

"Sotllng the race," a one-ste- by Chester
W. Smllh. Is played for dancing by .Inud.is's
Society tlichestrn. This Is one of the best
nne-.tr- cer recorded It Iiiih been en
thusiastically received, for It really ha3 a
great swing and a perfect one-ste- p rhvhm.

If you wish to drink "At tho Fountain of
Youth," Columbia's recording of this re-

juvenating ohe-slc- p will bo most welcome,
Indeed. Trlnce's Hand plays this racy one-tte- p

with n vim thnt challenges ecry ounce
of energy In tho feet of tho lover of danc-
ing.

If It's a danco that you plan to "sit out"
In sotno secluded nook with some Itlndrcd
soul, drn'l let nny one start this record.
"That One-Ste- p Harmony Strain." Jt Is n
tunc thnt simply lifts your foot before you
know it, nnd sends it around
tho place after your other root.

Here's n new wrinkle for tho fox-tr-

the "ll.intam Step," plnyed by Prince's
Hand. Ob. no, you don't havo to turn your
toes In like a cute llttlo bantnm, hut Just
fox-tr- to ono of tljo most novel trots
eer put in record form by Columbia. Tho
music consists of peculiar llttlo hop, skfp
nnd jump notes, punctuated by a mo.--t lu-

dicrous rrow from bantam rooster, which
Is cxldently nn limitation to Lady Bantam
to dance the "Unntnni Step."

Peter Itabhlt l a popular little chap; ho
has been In gardens, in books, In plays, and
now he's dancing two feet at a timefor
hero comes the "I'ctcr llabblt Hop," a fox-
trot, fmni tho Columbia Company. Tho
music Is rhythmic, spirited nnd wull-playc- d

by J'rlnce'n Oichcstru; for dance purposes
it Is excellent and equally cnjoyablo for
listening puiposc.i.

Columbia's new dance record. "Ited Raven
Hag," Is a fo-tr- with a splendid raggy
rhythm. Your feet will respond. Prince's
Hand plays this lancinating trot, nnd that
means a great deal In tho terpslchorenn
art.

Recent recordings of variety and merit
by the Kdlsnn nro ns follows:

"Trubc Augcn, I.lobehen (Hyes of Glad-
ness, Not of Sadness) Der Krelschutz, von
Weber, lilirahetli .Schumann, soprano. In
Germnn : "Trumpeter of Sacklneen" Part-
ing song, Xcsilcr, Louis Katzman, cornet.
Reverse: "With Sword nnd Lnnco March,"
Stnrke, Now York Military Hand; "Twinkle
Waltz," Vnnderpool-Relme- r, Charles Dnab,
xylophone. Reverse: "Dancing With Ma
Honey," Loiey. Charles Danb, xylophono;
"Victoria Regia" Concert waltz. Popp,
Wcyert A. Moor, flute. Reverse: "Oh
Mnrltana" Marltuna, Wallace, Louis Katz-
man nnd Slmono Mantn, cornet and trom-bon- o;

"Waltz in A Flat." Chopin: and
"Spinning Song." Mendelssohn. Andro
Benolst, piano. Rcverso: "Fruhllngsraus-chen- "

(Rustlo of Spilng), Slndlng, Andro
Honolst, piano ; "Waltz of the Season The
Blue Paradlte," Hysler, aporgo Wilton Bal-
lard und Frederick Wheeler, tenor and
baritone, and chnrifs. Revcrso: "Auf
Wlcdersehn The Bluo Paradise," Romborg,
Clladyn Rico and Burton Lenlhan, soprano
and tenor, nnd chorus: "Weo Llttlo Houso
That You Live In."
CJIen HUlson, baritone. Revcrso: "I Like
Your Town," Weston-Bedfor- Glen Ellison ;
and "Wo'll Havo a Jubllco In My Old
Kentucky Homo." Donaldson, Billy Murray
and chorus. Rcverso: "Thnt's tho Song for
Me," Osborne, Walter Van Brunt, tenor,
and chorus
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HUGHES IN LONG JUMP,

PORTLAND TO 'FRISCO,

ENJOYS LIGHT FICTION

Secretary Raids Book Stalls for
Detective Stories to Afford

Rest to Republican
Nominee

NO BIG SPEECHES TODAY

By PERRY ARNOLD -l-

lOSnnima. Ore.. Aug.
Hvans Hughes, Republican presidential e.

today took .the biggest "Jump n

his transcontinental trip. He was en roula
from Portland to San Francisco, with only
ono Wop of more than a few minutes scnefl
uled at Shasta Springs tonight. Three or
four points wero scheduled to hear the can-

didate for n baro three or four minutes, but
no formal speeches had been arranged, not
even nt ShaBta Springs.

A day of almost solid comfort was In
prospect for HUghes. Solid comfort, bo It
known In tho Governor's opinion, consists in

a place to 'jtretch out. nnd tlmo to rest his
mind hy reading good detective stories .

Cart I) Sheppard, Hughes's personal rep-

resentative, went out In Portland last night
nnd raided the newsstands for milllPienuy
Ihrllllnir llterntlirn. accumulating ono of

the largest libraries of detective narratives
ever assembled.

Hut, stuck nway In this pile of paper-boun- d

volumes was a copy of "Tho Rise
and Fall of tho Roman Umpire."

In his speech nt tho Ice Rink at Port-
land last night the cnndldnto delivered er

biondsldo nt the Democratic policies,
concentrating Ills lire particularly on the
Phlllpplno situation.

He declared Hint tho United Stntcs under-
took to govern tho Islands properly nnd that
"wo assumed obligations thero which wo
aro bound to discharge."

"Wo ought not consider tho suggestion
of scuttllmr out of tho Philippines," he Bald,
"to leave them In the prodlcamont which
you know perfectly well without my de-

scribing It."
Hughes ngaln made a pronouncement on

the tnrlft and nltncked the Administration's
nttltude. nsiTtlni; that tho Democratic
party has opposed real progress. Ho said:

"If I wero a member of that party and
looked through the platforms of tho past I
should feel that I was going through a
cemetery richly embelllBlied with monu-menta- ."

Court Protects Private Garage
In tho suit of Jay 11. Taylor against

Annlo M. Mnsteller to have the defendant
enjoined from nmlntalnlng a prlvato garngo
In the rear of her house, No. 1223 Lehigh
avenue. President Judge Mnrtln, of Court
of Common Plens No. C, yesterday ruled
that a prlvato garago cannot be regarded as
n general nulancc.

Match Price Rises War to Illamo
Tho recent advances In the prlco of safety

matches, the greater part of which are Im-

ported from Sweden, havo caused prom-
inent dealers of this city to raise their sell-
ing lists. For the Inferior quality, which
was formerly 19 cents a gross, CO cents
Is now demanded, whllo tho better brand
now sells for 70 nnd 80 cents a gross, which
recently cost 35 cents.

INSANE MAN ATTEMPTS
TO FORCE WAY LNlo VIS

Snld'to be American, He Claims
marine Invention

LONDON, Aug. 17 Patrick
said to be an American, was nrre.jF
day on a charge of attempting ii ,'cntrnnco Into Windsor Castle in VU
see King George. Officers declMMlnsano and ho wna sent to an '

Callaithnn said he ,i.u.j I'tlm
.George In order to press his elail"
ordinal Inventor of tho submarln. '

Estate Delivers Property to rThe estnte of Joseph Harrison tconveyed to tho city of rhllftdi,,;!
threo nnd four story propertl. ii.nnd U07 Filbert sjreet, eich iiInches by 101 feet 3 Inches. R i'

oniatnnmlnnl.
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